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Mr. R E. Neidig
Vice President
Metrepolitan Edisen Ccmpany
P. O. Ecx Sh2
Beedir6, Pennsylvania 196'3

Dear Mr. Naidig:

In crder to centinue our review of your financial qualificaticns to
censtrtet the prcpesed Three Mile Island Nucleer Staticn, we require
the fclieving edditional informatien:

1. In paragr ph 7 cn pager 4 cf the applicatica, Metrepelitan Ediscu
estimates the cost of ccastruction cf the plant and fabrication
cf the initial ecre te be $116,37,000. Please provide a break-
devn of thee,e esti=ated costs in the follcving detail:

Imnd and land rights
Structures and inprover.:ents
Reacter plant equipment
Turbegenerater units
Accesscry electric equipment
Misctellaneous pcver* plant equipment

Tctal Direct i .sts
Engineering, design, inspecticrs
Startop
Centit6encies, esen3etien
Interest during ccustructicn
Other indirects, including G&A, everhead, taxes, etc.

Total capital ecsts

NCTE: Trensmissien plant, if any, is to te shewn se :arately
frca plant prcper.
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2. Inventcry ccats of the first core essemblies, including any spares,
should net be included in capital ecsts under 1. above. These ccats
should be reported senaretely. As the applicatien states that the
T.lD4 in the first ecre vill be leased from tLe Cecmissien, its cest
is not included in fuel inventory ccats. Hcvever, please show the
quantity (in kilegrama), enrichment and dollar value of the uranium
contained in the first core (including spares) as a separate item.

3 1he applicatica (paragraph 7) contains the estimated everall cen-
,

ctructica expenditures fcr the years 1967.lC69 As the ecnatruc-
tien peried fcr the station may extend thrcugh 1971, please pre-
vide the estimate threugh 1971 showing the total estimated amcunt
that each source of funds (e.g., funds generated internally and
equity and debt securities) is presently expected to previde each '

year.

The above information should be submitted as an amendment to your
applicatica with three copies signed under ceth er affirmaticn and
tventy-seven additional ecpies.

Sincerely ycurs,

Original sped W
Peter A. Morris'

Peter A. Merris, Directer
Divisica of Reacter Ticensing

cc: Mr. George F. Trewbridge, Esq.
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